Arlington’s FLOOR BOXES, COVER KITS, and accessories FOR NEW CONCRETE are the low cost, convenient way to install a receptacle flush with a new floor.

Made of heavy-duty plastic, our NEW FLBC4502 4.5” non-metallic concrete floor box has more – SIX conduit hubs and FOUR plugs. And THREE options for positioning the low voltage divider in the box.

The NEW FLBC4502LR leveling ring makes installing a cover easy on ANY 4.5” concrete box including our FLBC4500 and the new FLBC4502. It’s REVERSIBLE! Side A fits any 6” round cover with a 3-1/2” screw hole pattern. Side B has a second set of holes that fits 6” covers with a 3-3/8” screw hole pattern.

Arlington offers a variety of cover kits to fit our concrete boxes – Round with flip lids or threaded plugs in brass or nickel-plated brass. Metal trapdoor covers with three device options. And in plastic, in six colors.

Get a great-looking, time-saving receptacle installation in new concrete with floor box kits, covers and more - from Arlington!
Concrete Floor Boxes, Cover Kits, Accessories

Put a Receptacle in New Concrete – The Easy, Low Cost Way!

**NEW**
FLBC4502 concrete box with (3) positioning slots for divider

**UL Listed**
FLBC4502LR
Reversible ring

**Pour cap**
Includes brass cover with flip lids, gaskets, receptacle, leveling ring.

Also available with threaded plugs (not shown)

6 COVER COLORS!
FLBC4520CY

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Catalog Number</th>
<th>UPC/DCI/NAED MFG. #018997</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Notes</th>
<th>Unit PKG</th>
<th>STD PKG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FLBC4502</td>
<td>34004</td>
<td>4.5&quot; Non-metallic ROUND BOX WITH (6) CONDUIT HUBS for New Concrete Pours and Hardwood Floors. UL Listed. Includes divider, pour cap, (4) 3/4&quot; plugs and (2) 1&quot; plugs for unused hubs.</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLBC4500</td>
<td>22010</td>
<td>4.5&quot; Non-metallic ROUND BOX WITH (4) CONDUIT HUBS for New Concrete Pours. UL Listed. Includes divider, pour cap, (2) 3/4&quot; plugs and (1) 1&quot; plug for unused hubs.</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLBC4500LR</td>
<td>22011</td>
<td>LEVELING RING for Arlington FLBC4502, FLBC4500 and others’ 4.5&quot; boxes and 6&quot; covers</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLBC4500LRBE</td>
<td>20745</td>
<td>LEVELING RING/BOX EXTENDER Extends installed boxes up to 2&quot;. For Arlington FLBC4502, FLBC4500 and others’ 4.5&quot; boxes and 6&quot; covers.</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EASY TO INSTALL CONCRETE BOXES**

1. Set concrete floor box into position. Secure in place through molded mounting ears. Option: Use 1/4-20 screws to level/position the box.
2. Install conduit as needed using PVC cement. Pull wires through conduit as required.
3. Install plugs (provided) w/ PVC cement to seal unused openings.
4. Install pour cap. Pour concrete to finished depth.
5. After concrete has cured, remove pour cap. Use a saw to cut box to finished floor height.

Complete the installation with a leveling ring and one of these cover trim kits.

---

**FLBC4500**
6 COVER COLORS!

---

**FLBT6620**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Catalog Number</th>
<th>UPC/DCI/NAED MFG. #018997</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Notes</th>
<th>Unit PKG</th>
<th>STD PKG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FLBT6620UMB</td>
<td>22047</td>
<td>Trapdoor Cover Round, Brass, Tamper-resistant 20A receptacle (with 2) USB ports</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLBT6620MB</td>
<td>22052</td>
<td>Trapdoor Cover Round, Brass, Tamper-resistant 20A receptacle</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLBT6620GMB</td>
<td>22053</td>
<td>Trapdoor Cover Round, Brass, Tamper-resistant GFCI 20A receptacle</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLBT6620UNL</td>
<td>22048</td>
<td>Trapdoor Cover Round, Nickel-plated, Tamper-resistant 20A receptacle (with 2) USB ports</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLBT6620NL</td>
<td>22054</td>
<td>Trapdoor Cover Round, Nickel-plated, Tamper-resistant 20A receptacle</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLBT6620GNL</td>
<td>22055</td>
<td>Trapdoor Cover Round, Nickel-plated, Tamper-resistant GFCI 20A receptacle</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Trapdoor cover kits also available with 15A receptacles. See FLBT6615 series on our website.

---

**FLB6220**

**Metal Cover Kits also available without the Leveling Ring. Delete suffix ‘LR’**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Catalog Number</th>
<th>UPC/DCI/NAED MFG. #018997</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Notes</th>
<th>Unit PKG</th>
<th>STD PKG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FLB6220GL</td>
<td>09671</td>
<td>COVER KIT 6&quot; Round, Light Almond – Plastic gasketed cover, mounting plate, leveling ring</td>
<td>* hole pattern fits leveling ring</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLB6220GW</td>
<td>13838</td>
<td>COVER KIT 6&quot; Round, White – Plastic gasketed cover, mounting plate, leveling ring</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLB6220GY</td>
<td>09673</td>
<td>COVER KIT 6&quot; Round, Gray – Plastic gasketed cover, mounting plate, leveling ring</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLB6220GB</td>
<td>09672</td>
<td>COVER KIT 6&quot; Round, Brown – Plastic gasketed cover, mounting plate, leveling ring</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLB6220GC</td>
<td>09669</td>
<td>COVER KIT 6&quot; Round, Caramel – Plastic gasketed cover, mounting plate, leveling ring</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLB6220GL</td>
<td>09671</td>
<td>COVER KIT 6&quot; Round, Black – Plastic gasketed cover, mounting plate, leveling ring</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Plastic Cover Kits**

**FLBC4520**

**FLBC4520LA**

**FLBC4520LW**

**FLBC4520GY**

**FLBC4520BR**

**FLBC4520CA**

**FLBC4520BL**

---

**Trapdoor Style, Metal Covers**

Pre-mounted gasket, installed decorator-style UL LISTED receptacle

---
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